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Pledged lo neither Seel nor Parly,
Put Established for the Benefit of All.

TUESDAY. FEB. 12, 1815.

An interview with Mr. Hatch by
tho Clironiclu i reprinted in this
paper. It discusses tho Japaneio
quostiou iu a serious manner.

Thoro is now an opportunity for
a display of public spirit. There
was enough of it in 1870 to build tho
Opera House, and there ought to h
enough iu 1S95 to rebuild it. If olll-ci- al

inspection shows tho walls to be
still good, tho cost will be much less
uow than then. Honolulu cannot
got along now without a homo for
music and drama.

JUUIOIAKY JOTTINQH

8upr mis Court DocUlotm Mattors in
Pr,obato.

Tho Supremo Court by Chiof Jus-
tice Judd has rendered a unanimous
decision, signed by tho author, Jus-
tice Bicltorton aud Circuit Judgo
Whiting, ou Vittoriano Ohora vs. J.
D. Ackermau, an equity appeal
from tho Third Circuit Court. Tho
demurrer of defendant is over-rule- d

with costs. 0. W. Ashford for plain-
tiff; Achi for defendant.

Chief Justice Judd also writes tho
unanimous opiniou of tho Court iu
Kilikina (w) vs. Hako (Jap.), over-
ruling libollant's exceptions to a de-
cree denying divorce. Achi for libol-la- nt

; Kauookauo for libelee
firauagan aud others vs A. Feck,

O. It. k. L. Co.'s contractor for rail-
way havo, by Alfrod S.
Hartwell, attorney, filed n discon-
tinuance of tho suit.

In tho caso of E. K. Nahaolelua
vs. Kaaliu (w.) ot al., hoard by tho
Supremo Court, tho defendants by
A. S Hartwell, attorney, havo filed a
discontinuance of motion for re-
hearing.

William W. Hall, oxecutor of E. T.
Doane, has had his accounts approv-
ed and himself discharged. Thoro
are .1853.17 widow's dowor and
J170G91 to pay pro rata to legatees.
No residuum is loft to pay tho
logacy of J. H. Oldham.

Doforrod report of yesterday is on
socoud page.

ANOTHER PRESENTATION.

Tho Gallant Deputy Marshal Not
Forgotton.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon a num-
ber of gentlemen assembled in a rear
room of tho Safe Deposit building.
Deputy Marshal Arthur M. Brown
had been invited thoro. On his ar- -
rival F. J. Lowrey read tho follow- -
ing address:

"DcruTV Marshal Bnow.v;
.

"Dear Sir: On behalf of a num-
ber

'
of your friends iu town and in

tokou of their esteom and apprecia-
tion of tho mauner in which you
performed the duties portainiug to
your position during tho last few
weeks, present you with this watch
and chain, aud trust they may be a
pleasant romindor to you of the cor-
dial feeling existing in tho commu-mit- y

toward you.
"Sincerely yours, '

"F. J. Lowrev,
"For the douators."

Tho present is a magnificent How-
ard gold watch, with gold chain and
locket. It is boautifullr engraved
aud cost iu the neighborhood of
$325. On tho iusido of tho watch
case is tho following:

"Prusonted to Arthur M. Browu,
Feb. 12, 1895, by his friends in Ho-
nolulu in recognition of his personal
bravory during tho robollion of
1895."

When Others Fall
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up tho
shattorod system by giving vigorous
actiou to tho digestive organs, creat-
ing an appotito aud purifying tho
blood. It is proparou by modern
mothods, possesses tho greatest
curative powers, and has tho most
wondorful record of aotual cures of
any modicino in oxistouco. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vogotablo,
aud do not purge, paiu or gripo.
25c.

mom
A Rocommondatlon From Los An- -

geles,

G32 Castolar St., Los Angeles, Cal.
After having Buffered for a loug

time from acuto rheumatism without
obtaining relief, 1 used Chnmbor-Iain'- s

Paiu Balm aud was almost im-
mediately relieved. I highly rocom-meu- d

this as the best medicino
known. D. M. Hamilton. For sale
by Bonsoiij Smith & Co., Agonts for
the Hawaiian Islands.

SENTENCE3 PASSED.

THE DAILY BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 12. 1895.

Long Terms Given to NatlvoB Found
Guilty of Treason.

Ten native prisoners havo been
handed over by tho military author-
ities to tho custody of tho Marshal,
aud by him committod to prison un-

der sentence for treason to hard
labor for the terms moutiouod in tho
list below, viz.: '

Solomon Kauai, 8 years.
Apelehama, 7 years.
Lot Lane, 5 years. i

Thomas Foolo, 10 year?.
Robert l'alau, 10 years. '

J. W. Bipikaue, 10 years.
Kiliona, f years.
Joo Clark, 10 years.
Win. Widdifield, f years.
loela Kiaknlii, 8 years.
In additiou to imprisonment the

prisoners wore fined 5O0O, accord-
ing to law, but President Dole as
Commauder-iuChie- f remitted tho
fines.

Patrick Lsno and twelve of tho
minor grade of culprits wero sen-
tenced to-da- tho terms being as
yet not made public.

Marshal Hitchcock bolioves that
Robert W. Wilcox has also been
sentenced, but President Dolo has
not yet announced tho ponalty to
tho Marshal.

STEAMER TIME TABLE FOR 1805.

Dl'E AT HONOLULU.

A nnicdn from Sin Knnclsco... Feb. 14

Onellc, ' China niul Japan FVb 10
Australia, ' Knn Krone ?ro. .., .FcO. 18
Oceanic, " San Krau Isco... .Fob. 18
Wimlmoo, " Vancouver .Feb. 11)

Mlowern, " Colonies .Mar.'.M
Arawa, " Coli'tilci Mar. 7
MuriJOau, ' San Francisco . . . .Mar. 11
Australia " Kan Jrundsco .. . Mar. 18
Mlowern, " Vancouver Mar.2
1'cru. " Chli nandJapan. Mar. S)
Worrlmt'o, " Colonies .Apr. 1

China " San Fraiiistaa . .Apr. 2 '

Alamudn, " Colon es Apr.
Australia, ' San Francisco ... .Ar. 8
Arawa, " San Francisco.. . . .Apr. 11
Warrlmuo, " Vancouver .Apr. 21
Goolle, " China and Japan .Apr. 28
Copfic, " ban Francisco..., .Apr 30

DEPART FllOM HONOLULU.

Alameda for Colonic h ..Feb. 11
Gaelic, San Francisco.... ..Feb. IU
Aus'rnllu San Fran' I sco.... ..Feb. 23,
Oceanic, China nnd Jpaan. ..Feb. 10
Warrimoo, Colonies ..Vu 21
Ml' wera, Vancouver ,.Mar. 4
Arawa, San Fruncl-c- o. ,.Mar. 7
MariKsa( Colonies' . Mar. 11

Australia, Ban Francl"co.... ..Mar. 20
Mlowera, Co'utilcs ..Mar. 21
Pern, San Frunchco... ..Mar. 2!)
Wnrrimoo, Vancouver ..Apr. 1

China. Jtipan am China Apr. 2
Alameda, Sau Francisco. .. ..Apr. 1

Austra la, San FrAnclfco.... ..Apr. 13
Arawa, Colonies ..Apr. 11
Warrimoo, Colonies ..Apr. "I
Gaelic, San Froncfrco. . ..Apr. 28
Coptic, China and Japan ..Apr. 30

LOST

ABAYCOLT.SETEN
no brand, white s'rlp on
forehead. Kewaril will S
be filvon. l.nonlro at
Uui.lktin Ultlco. 12C2-l- w .1

MEETING NOTICE.

rpHE ItEGULAH QUAKTBKLY MEHT- -
X. ing of the Union Feed Co , L'd, will
be held at Urn Company's otllce, Queen
itreet. on FHIDAY, tho 15th Inst , at 11
o'clock a. m. F. K. VIDA,

lil-3- t Secretary U. F. Co., L'd.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

DOOMS AND IJOAKD
XX for a few persons can be i
had at Hanlwal, on the Wal-- imkllcl beach. I

W. 8. JURTLUTT.
1175--tf Proprietor.

TO LET

COMFORTABLE
Cottage, all modern AtTsiL. V

Improvements, with Stable, ffasutiRam and Servants' Room
on promises, on Klnuu street, one block
irom norao-car- rot particulars apply to

N. S. SAOH8, t

12.12 tf 520 Fort street.

FOR SALE

rrHE "ALMA COTTAGE'
JL at the terminus of the43titratucars, Walkikt, Lot has;H'WIiILL'a frontage on tho sua milt.1
able for bathing purposes. Tho House Is
commodious, situated on a well Improved
lot containing Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
For particulars lmiulro ol

laJO-l- G. E. BOARDMAN.

FOR LEASE.

HHHOSE DESIRABLE
JL premises situate on tho
east side ot the old Maklkl 4&nlavcround. formerly ocou-- i
pled by A. uartounerg, Ksn. xuo uuuu-fng- s

are modern and commodloas and tho
spacious grounds are laid out In fruit and
ornamental trees. Easy terms to a desira-
ble tenant. For further particulars please
apply to BRUCE OARTWRIGHT.

1228-t- t

M. T. DONNBLL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER

or TUB

New Patented Pol Strainer

fV All Orders or Communications
addressed to E. O. Hall & Son, L'd.,

have them on sale), or to M. T.
)onnell, will receive prompt attention.

llliQ-- tl

Jimely Jopie
February 5, 1895.

The occasional heavy rains

we are having appears, to the
uninitiated, like a balm to the
injured roses and tropical foli-

age for which Honolulu was

once famous. You've noticed,

perhaps, the absence of the
rose bug for several weeks

past; they seem to have disap-

peared as effectually as the car-

goes of some of the mysterious
crafts that enter the port. But

they are simply taking a vaca-

tion; if you will dig down into
the soft earth you will find

hundreds of little white worms
which, if these heavy rains do

not kill them, will in a short
time develop into full Hedged

rose bugs. Without knowing
positively that the rain will kill

the larvae we would imagine
it would do what nothing else
has done.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is as well known as
Pears' Soap. For polished or
covered floors there is nothing
more effective and nothing
easier to handle than one of
these sweepers. We have a
few and we sell them cheap.

If your mangoes are ripen-
ing you will want a fruit
picker because it saves your
mangoes from being mashed
when they fall to the ground.
If you sell your fruit you will
save tan times the price of a
picker the first season you use
it. Four, bits if you don't
want a handle; six, if you do.

One of the new lot of Car-
riage Whips we have just re-

ceived will suit you unless you
require to have it gold mounted,
in that case it will be done for
you at the Coast. Ours are really
good ones for the money; you
can get one pure whale bone
or imitation as you wish.

The Pasteur Filter seems to
be a good one, judging from
the quantity of dirt that col-

lects on the cylinders as the
water is filtered. We rent them
at a dollar a month or sell them
at a fixed price try one of
them for a month or so and if

you like it well enough, buy it.
You will never have a loaf

of heavy bread in your house
if you cut it with a Clauss
Knife. For real genuine use-

fulness nothing can compare
with it. Just fancy 1 For
a dollar we give you a knife
that will cut warm bread, an-

other that will cut iced cake
and still another that pares ap-

ples or potatoes with the least
proportion of loss of material.

Haviland China leads all
others and we have the stock
from which you may draw
from. Our assortment is made
up off all sorts of the very best
and we have arranged the price
to suit your purpose.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go, Ltd.

Oppotdt Bprvcfeala' SlMfc,

HttbA L.

Uffln?M. m j, iiuwKM.rffifflaR -- !. . -

The Automatic Pkaul Skwxio Maohixk with
tho Litest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
llOiivy Work To Purchasers: Instructions in Arisenc,
Tinsel, Schnellu and Fancy "Work will be given.
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fllfi K. II. M.IN now life Into

THE Fpr the laat liroan
Liniment luu boon
among larmeraSTABLE. rare of Hpralns.

"7"

TmAJb-nn- is

Horse Liniment pata
the Antiquated Horse!

the 11. H. H. Hor
tho leading rcranl

anil Htockmen for tho
Urnlww, BtllT JoInU,B(Yln, WimUallii, Horo Rhonlderi, etc.,

;ml for Family Uo U without an oonal
fpr Hhpnmatiam. Nonralgla, Achrti, l'aln.l"il"H,, ( 'ntn anil Hiiralnii of all charnetPrs.
Tlio II. H. H. lilnlmontliaK innny Imlt.v-tlon- t,

ami wo caution tho Pnbllo to boothat tha Tnwlo Jlarlc " II. II. U." In onorery Ilottlo Iwfoni pnrclianlne. For aaU
rTorrwhoro for W cenU and tl.00 per
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Kinbroidery

Horse
Medicine

Ai ra

THE
BEST

FRIEND
TO

MAN
OR

BEAST.
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WHA.T OTKCHIR.S SAYl
San Josk, Jan. 27, 1803, Uertillcno of Blood Spavin. In jutico to tho

propriotor of "ThoColobrAtedll.JI.II I lorso Medicine D. D. T., 1868," I
will eay that I havo mid it lo good satisfaction, cau recommend it to
thoso kooping horses as an Invaluable incdiomu, and I beliovo it to bo equal
to what it is recommended; and I havo nut known its cqml as an external
remedy, for I havo alo used it to gooil oiled for rheumatism upon myself.

J. 0. PHI1T8.
This is to certify that I saw tho above ci-- e, and it was ono of tho worst

spavins I over saw. I did not believe that tho blood spavin could bo cured,
but I would acknowlcdgo that I was mistaken, am willing to recom-
mend "Tho Celebrated H H. II. Horso Medicine U. p. T., 18G8," suporior
to anything I over had any knowledge of us a horso medicine.

T. ANDREWS.
D. Dodcik Tomlinsox Dear Sir: For tho information of tho public

in justico to your valtinrjlo liorto medicine, "Tho Celebrated H. 11. H.
Horse Medicino D. 1). T., 1868," I would stuto that I havo used it to full
satisfaction on a maro of mine that had tin enlargement of tho fotlock joint,
which was at loast ono third larger thun before it got hurt; and of a hard
callous lump, and her leg alo much largor. Tho abovo medicino removed
tho enlargement, otherwise performed a perfect euro.

I alio know of its curing blood spavin in different cuses among my neigh-
bors' horses, which wero very bad and incurablo by all who saw them; I
havo full contldenco in tho abovo preparation, and hear it spoken of by
others as equal to what it has been recommended, and can recommend it to
others with full conlldoucc of its great worth, and that it performs all cures'
without injury to tho growth of tho hair, docs not change tho eolor of tho
hair, and leaves tho limb smooth and clean.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WEATHERS.

YOU HAD BETTER TRY IT. FOR SALE BY

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,
"Wholesale Agents.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking
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IMPOUTEU8, WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL UEALEIIB IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars

:ecolliste:r, &e oo.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets,
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